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ResearchNote
ECONOMIC AND POLITICAL
EXPLANATIONS OF HUMAN
RIGHTS VIOLATIONS
By NEIL J.MITCHELL

GOVERNMENTS

and JAMES M. McCORMICK*

organizepoliceforcesand armiestoprotecttheir

citizens,build schools and hospitalsto educate and care for them,
and providefinancialassistancefortheold and unemployed.But governments also kill, torture,and imprisontheircitizens. This dark side of
government knows no geographic, economic, ideological, or political
boundary. In the Middle East, forexample, Iraq has morbidlyplaced a
"welcome" doormat at the entrance to its torturechamber-a place
where prisonersare burned withcigarettesand electrichot plates,where
electric shocks are administeredto them, and where they are hanged
fromthe ceiling. In Central America,the governmentof Guatemala toleratesthe tortureand killingof threechurchworkerswho were assisting
refugees.In Africa,the Cameroons allows eightprisonersto die of malvinutrition;South Africa,throughitspolicyof apartheid,systematically
olates the rightsof itsnonwhitecitizens.In Asia, Burmesearmyunitsoperating in Karen state use local civilians as minesweepers. In Eastern
Europe, the Soviet Union confinesdissentersto psychiatrichospitals.In
WesternEurope, the residentsof NorthernIreland are subjectedto trials
that fail to conformto internationalstandards,and civiliansare shot by
the securityforces.'The listgoes on.
thistypeof governmentalbehavioris-even in the late
Unfortunately,
20th century-a dismal characteristicof contemporarypolitics.Most of
the world's countrieshold some "prisonersof conscience" or detain po* The order of the authors'names was randomlyselectedto reflectequal contributions
to
the researcheffort.An earlierversionofthisresearchwas presentedat the i987 Annual Meeting of the AmericanPoliticalScience Association.We would like to thankProfessorsHank
Jenkins-Smithand Philip Roeder of the Universityof New Mexico and ProfessorKen
Koehler of Iowa StateUniversityfortheirhelpfulcommentsand suggestionson thisresearch.
Thanks are also due to the FacultyLeave Programat Iowa State forsupportinga portionof
thisresearch.
Reporti985, describinghuman
International
These illustrationsare taken fromAmnesty
rightsconditionsin i984.
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liticalprisonerswithouta fairtrial.There is,however,a substantialvariation between nations in the degree of these human rightsviolations.
While some treattheircitizens ruthlessly,others-though by no means
innocentin theirconduct-treat thembetter.Despite the factthatvariations in the level of human rightsviolationsacross the world have been
recognized, relativelylittleempiricalresearchhas been done to account
forthesedifferences.
Instead, most of the empiricalresearchin thisarea has tended to concentrateon the influenceof a country'shuman rightsrecord on U.S.
foreign policy, primarilyon decisions concerning American aid. Undoubtedly stimulated by new congressional statutes and the Carter
administration'semphasison human rights,a numberof studiesemerged
in the late I970S and earlyi98os on therelationship(or lack of it) between
human rightsand Americanassistance.This trendhas continuedinto the
mid-ig8os,probablyfueledin partbytheReagan administration'sapparent reversalof thisemphasis.Beyond theseanalyses-and a considerable
dialogue on what exactlyconstituteshuman rights-little work has proof countriesthatare
ceeded to thenextimportantstep: thecharacteristics
most likelyto violate human rights.
In our research,we intendto undertakejust such an analysis.Specifically,two principaltasksguide our work. First,we seek to develop a new
measure with which to compare human rightsconditions on a much
wider basis than has been done previouslyand to specifymore fullythe
degree of human rightsviolationsthroughoutthe world. Second, we develop and test several alternatehypothesesthat might account for this
variationin global human rightsconditions.By eliminating,or specifying,popular explanationsof human rightsviolations,we can begin to understandthe conditionsthatprecipitatethoseviolations.
EXPLAINING HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATIONS

Although human rightsissues are of immediate public concern and
greatpoliticalimportance,the theoreticalcontributionof politicalscience
to explainingtheseviolationshas been modestat best.In view of the centralityof the state in affectingthe rightsof its citizens,this theoretical
weakness is particularlysurprising.After all, the liberal traditionhas
held, since Hobbes, thatlifeunder governmentis preferableto lifewithout it. Thus, while governmentmay be "evil," human beings on their
own are worse. In Thomas Paine's words:
byour wickedness....
Societyis producedbyour wants,and government
evenin itsbeststateis
Societyin everystateis a blessing,butgovernment
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evil....
buta necessary

cence...*2

likedress,is thebadgeof lostinnoGovernment,

The question of what kinds of governmentswill be most evil would appear to be a naturalpriorityforresearch;what we have insteadare efforts
to understandrepressionin the Soviet Union or in the southerncone of
Latin America. Only a feweffortshave been made to theorizeon a global
level about the kinds of governmentsthatare likelyto engage in human
rightsviolations.
Where, then,do we look forsome theoreticalguidance? Our point of
departure,some writingon democracyand politicalinstability,does not
always address human rightsviolationsdirectly;it does, however,carry
importantimplicationsforthe relativepropensityof statesto violate the
rightsof theircitizens.Moreover,it allows us to develop severalplausible
economic and political hypothesesabout statesand human rightsviolationsthatcan be testedempirically.
ECONOMIC CONDITIONS AND HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATIONS

Economic modernization,it is sometimesargued,leads to politicalstabilityand, in turn,to increased respectfor human rights.The poorest
countries,with substantialsocial and political tensionscreated by economic scarcity,would be most unstableand thus most apt to use repression in order to maintaincontrol.RobertMcNamara has succinctlysummarized this view: "There can ... be no question but that there is an
irrefutablerelationshipbetweenviolenceand economic backwardness."3
The implicationof McNamara's analysisis that the poorer the country,
the greaterthe probabilityof human rightsviolationsas the government
seeks to maintain some semblance of order. Empirically,then, a first
propositionfor testingwould be a simple one: an inverse relationship
would exist between the wealth of a societyand its human rightsviolations.
Samuel Huntington,in his classic investigationof politicalstabilityin
PoliticalOrderin ChangingSocieties,has soughtto refutethis"simple povertythesis." Although human rightsviolationsare not the focus of his
work, he does suggestsome likelycorrelates:he argues thatit is not the
poorestcountriesthatwill be the most unstable"because people who are
reallypoor are too poor forpoliticsand too poor forprotest."4
did existto suggestthatcausesof violencein such
Evidence,nonetheless,
nationslaywiththemodernization
processratherthanwiththebackward2Thomas Paine, CommonSense(Harmondsworth,England: Penguin Books, I976), 65.
3Quoted in Samuel Huntington,PoliticalOrderin ChangingSocieties(New Haven: Yale
UniversityPress, i968), 4I.
4Ibid., 52.
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nessitself.Wealthiernationstendtobe morestablethanthoselesswealthy,
butthepoorestnations,thoseat thebottomoftheinternational
economic
thanthosecountries
ladder,tendtobe lessproneto violenceand instability
justabovethem.5
As social and economic change broadens, political participationincreases,and thedemands on governmentare greater.Accordingto Huntington,traditionalsourcesof politicalauthorityare thuschallenged,and
new political institutions(particularlypolitical parties) are necessaryto
moderate and channel the demands of the newly mobilized citizenry.If
such institutionsare not developed, instabilityand disorder will result.
Such a situationis ripe forpoliticalrepression.The inferencefromHuntington'sanalysis,unlike thatfromMcNamara's, is thatthe "modernizing" stateswould be most susceptibleto a high level of human rightsvia curvilinearrelationshipshould exist between
olations. Put differently,
a
wealth
of
nation
and human rightsviolations:theverypoor
the relative
and the veryrichcountrieswould be less likelyto have substantiallevels
of human rightsviolations,while those who are in the process of modernizationwould be more likelyto exhibitsuch a pattern.
A thirdeconomic explanationis largelyMarxistin orientationand has
less to do with povertyper se and more with the externaleconomic relationshipsof a country.Noam Chomskyand Edward S. Herman, forexample, argue that"the balance of terror[in human rightsviolations]appears to have shiftedto the West and its clients,with the United States
settingthe pace as sponsor and supplier."6This shiftis systematically
linked to the economic interestsof the United Statesand otheradvanced
capitalistcountries,and to theireffortsto maintain favorableconditions
forinvestmentin the thirdworld. Such effortsinclude the containment
of reform(e.g., the formationof tradeunions) and the preventionof revolution. Consequently,thereis an increasein human rightsviolationsby
countries that are more involved with external capitalist interests.In
otherwords,the greaterthe economic associationwith the United States
or other advanced capitalistcountries,the greaterthe degree of human
rightsviolations.
POLITICAL

CONDITIONS

AND HUMAN

RIGHTS

VIOLATIONS

While poverty,levels of development,and dependence representthe
principaleconomic conditionsthatmay be associated with human rights
violations,politicalcultureand regimetypeseem to be the principalpoliticalconditions.The dominantattitudesand beliefsof a societyare con5Ibid., 4I.

6 Chomskyand Herman, The PoliticalEconomyofHuman Rights:The Washington
Connectionand ThirdWorldFascism(Boston: South End Press,I979), 8.
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inthechoiceofmethodsofpoliticalconsideredtobe ofgreatimportance
ofgovernments
to violatehumanrights.
troland therelativepropensity
A keyquestion,forexample,is: To whatextentdoesthepoliticalculture
as a meansofmaintaining
order?
toleratepoliticalrepression
factorthatis thoughtto haveshapedpoliticalculture
One important
formoststatesin theworldis thecolonialexperience.
Sincemostare relstateshave been createdsince
ativelynew (overgo newlyindependent
culturederivedfromthecolonialexperience
I945), thepolitical
maybe a
for
variations
in
usefulstarting
point understanding
respectforhuman
rights.Britishcolonialrule,forinstance,is commonlythoughtto be
associatedwiththepostcolonial
ofdemocracy.
The
strongly
development
Britishlegacymaybe a relatively
greaterrespectforhumanrights.By
othercolonialexperiences
contrast,
(Spanish,forinstance)are generally
a greaterdegreeof hierarchy
and authoriassumedto have introduced
tarianism.The legacyhere may well involvehigherlevelsof human
rightsviolations.7
The thesisbaseduponpoliticalculturemaybe affected
bythelength
ofcolonialruleand,alternatively,
bythe"newness"ofthestate.For exBritishcoloniessuchas India are thoughtto havea
ample,i8th-century
Britishcolonies
betterrecordin termsof democracythanigth-century
suchas thosein Africa.8
"democratic"
culture insofaras
Presumably,
deanycolonizingculturecan be democratic-ismoreor lessinfluential
thecolonizedsociety.It is also
pendingon thetimeithashad topermeate
possiblethatpoliticsin countriesthatachievedindependence
relatively
ofcolonialrule,maybe moreunsettled
thanin those
recently,
regardless
thathavehad a considerable
timetounifytheirstates.Becauseethnicand
thanthesenseofbelongingto
religiousdivisionsmaybe moreimportant
one nation,humanrightsviolationsmaybe particularly
pronouncedin
to "build"a newnation.
theneweststatesas theyattempt
of differences
in humanrightsfocuson
Otherpoliticalexplanations
thekindof politicalregimein power.One variantis offeredby former
U.S. AmbassadortotheUnitedNations,JeaneKirkpatrick,
whoemploys
7 See Samuel Huntington,"Will More CountriesBecome Democratic?" PoliticalScience
Quarterly99 (Summer i984), I93-2i8. Wiarda and Kline contrastthe Britishand Iberian influencesas follows:
The Spanish and Portuguesecolonies were foundedon a set of institutionsthat were
absolutist,authoritarian,hierarchical,Catholic,feudal or semifeudal,two-class,corporatist,patrimonialist,
orthodox,and scholasticto theircore. By contrast,the Britishcoland practicesthatwere fundamentally
onies ... derivedfroma setof institutions
different.....
Howard J.Wiarda and Harvey F. Kline, eds.,Latin AmericanPoliticsand Development(Boston: Houghton Mifflin,I979), 2I-22.
8 Huntington(fn.7), 206.
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thedistinction
betweentotalitarian
and authoritarian
regimesas herorganizingtheme.9Rhoda Howard and JackDonnellyfocuson another
betweenliberaland "communitarian"
variant,thedifferences
regimes.10
are madeaboutthemagnitudeofhuman
Witheach variant,predictions
rightsviolationsin thekindsofsocietiesexamined.
Kirkpatrickmaintainsthat,of all formsof government
engagedin
totalitarianregimesare the greatestoffenders
repression,left-wing,
againsthumanrights.These regimesrendertheindividualvirtually
defenseless
in relationtothestateand offer
littleprospect
ofevolutionary
or
revolutionary
change.Authoritarian
regimes,
thoughhardlyinnocentof
humanrightsviolations,
are basedupontraditional
socialpatterns
with
less completecontrol;in time,theyare thus subjectto evolutionary
change.Because governmental
controlin authoritarian
regimesis less
in
and
more
to
than
complete
totalitarian
human
subject change
regimes,
are likelyto be lessextensivethanin the
rightsviolationsin theformer
latter.Kirkpatricksummarizesher positionand its implicationfor
Americanforeign
policyas follows:
fashionand thetyranny
of Right/Left
Only intellectual
thinkingprevent
menof good will fromperceiving
intelligent
thefactsthattraditional
authoritarian
are lessrepressive
governments
thanrevolutionary
autocracies,
thattheyare moresusceptibleof liberalization,
and thattheyare more
compatiblewithU.S. interests."

Since the "susceptibility
of liberalization"
argumentrequiresdata over
time,it willnotbe investigated
here.We shallfocus,instead,on theassertionthattotalitarian
To our knowledge,
regimesare mostrepressive.
thisregimeexplanation
forhumanrightsviolations
hasnotbeensystematicallytested.
Howard and Donnellycasta widernetthanKirkpatrick
bygrouping
regimesinto two generalcategories:liberalor communitarian.
They
maintainthatonlygovernments
thatoperatewithintheliberaltradition
are likelyto observetheircitizens'humanrights:"We contendthatinternationally
recognizedhumanrightsrequirea liberalregime."1 Their
contention
is basedon thepremisethatonly"liberal"regimeshave the
9 Kirkpatrick,"Dictatorshipsand Double Standards,"Commentary
68 (November I979),
34-45.
Howard and Donnelly,"Human Dignity,Human Rights,and PoliticalRegimes,"American PoliticalScienceReview8o (Septemberi986), 8oi-i8.
--Kirkpatrick(fn.9), 44. We should notethatthe use of regimetypein an
analysisof human rightsviolationsriskstautologybecause concernforhuman rightsis an elementof regime definition.In our research,however,classifications
of regimetypesare independentof
our data on human rights.
Howard and Donnelly (fn. io), 802.
12
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requisite"substantiveconceptionof human dignity"to make the observance of internationally
recognizedhuman rightspossible."Communitarian" societies,by contrast,in which thecommunityor the statehas priorityover the individual,will not be receptiveto the observanceof human
rights.Howard and Donnelly do not extendtheirargumentto the identificationof regimesthatare to be consideredliberal; our database, however,permitsa rough comparison,suggestedby theirwork,of presumed
liberal states-that is, first-world
nations-with the restof the world.
The various theoreticalpositionscan be summarized in a number of
questions forresearch:
-Are the worstviolatorsthe poorestnations?
-Are the worstviolatorseconomicallyassociatedwithcapitalistcountries?
-Are the worstviolatorstied to a particularcolonial background?
-Are the worstviolatorsthe newestnations?
-Are the worstviolatorsregimesof a certainpoliticaltype?
Before pursuing these questions,we need to address the difficultiesinvolved both in collectingadequate data on human rightsviolationsand
in the problemof developingcomparativemeasures.
DEFINING

AND MEASURING

HUMAN

RIGHTS

VIOLATIONS

In evaluating human rightsviolationsin any society,we immediately
encounterseveralquestions: What are human rights?How do you monitor nonadherenceto human rightsacross a great number of countries?
How do you measure theseviolationsin a way suitable forcomparative
purposes?
The initialproblem,of course,involvesthedefinitionof human rights
(and hence, theirviolation).We do not wish to get involved in the philosophical debate on the nature,origins,or existenceof human rights.'3
Our concern here is with governments'propensitiesfor torture,killing,
and arbitrarilyimprisoningtheircitizens.We simplyfollow contemporary convention by identifyingthese activitiesas violations of human
rights.In addition to philosophicaltraditionsthathave given rise to this
convention,thereis now a legal basis-the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (1948). This United Nations resolution,in addition to condemning torture,killing, and imprisonment,enumerates various eco13 See the discussionin David Carletonand Michael Stohl,"The Foreign Policyof Human
Rights:Rhetoricand RealityfromJimmyCarterto Ronald Reagan,"Human RightsQuarterly
7 (May i985), 205-29. Our discussionof the methodologydraws upon theirimaginativeresearchand followstheirlead.
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nomic and social rights.Although these latter rightsare clearly very
important,theyrepresenta distinctcategoryand are beyondthe scope of
the presentresearch.
Acts of the U.S. Congress have added to the legal basis of thisconventionwith theirfocuson aspectsof human rightsthathave to do with "the
of theperson."For example,sectioni i6 of theInternationalDeintegrity
velopmentand Food AssistanceAct of I975 and section5o2B of the InternationalSecurityAssistance and Arms Export Control Act of I976
both emphasize "the integrity
of the person." Section i i6 statesthat
no assistancemaybe providedunderthispartto thegovernment
of any
countrywhichengagesin a consistent
patternofgrossviolationsof internationally
recognizedhumanrights,
includingtortureor cruel,inhuman,
or degradingtreatmentor punishment,
prolongeddetentionwithout
denialoftherightoflife,liberty,
and thesecurity
charges,or otherflagrant
oftheperson....14
Section 5o2B repeatsonly a portionof this passage: "No securityassistance may be provided to any countrythe governmentof which engages
in a consistentpatternof gross violationsof internationallyrecognized
human rights."'5In essence,then,while we acknowledge thatwe are examining only part of human rightsacross national societies,we are evaluating a crucial segmentof them.
How, then,do we measure whetherstatesrespect"the integrityof the
person within theirsocieties? The primaryproblem,as in all human
rightsanalyses,is simplythe inadequacy of informationon such violations,since governmentsare understandablyreluctantto publicize their
use of arbitraryimprisonment,torture,or killing. Second, even in the
case of sources thatmonitorhuman rightsconditionson a regular basis,
questionsabout comprehensivenessand politicalfairnessinevitablyarise.
Of threestandard sources of such human rightsmonitoring-Amnesty
International,Freedom House, and the U.S. State Department-only
AmnestyInternationalReportcan make a reasonableclaim to being politicallyuncommitted.Freedom House does not focussolelyon "the integrityof theperson" and has been describedas a "partisangroup withinthe
domesticcontextof American politics."The U.S. State Department can
hardlyclaim to be a disinterestedinvestigator. Further,AmnestyInter14See the Foreign AssistanceAct of i96i as amended, in Legislationon ForeignRelations
Through1985, Committeeon Foreign Relations(Washington,DC: G.P.O., i986), 86, fora
more recentstatementof thissection,in whichthe phrase"causing the disappearanceof persons by the abductionand clandestinedetentionof thosepersons"has been added afterthe
passage on "prolongeddetentionwithoutcharges."
15Ibid., I25.
6

See Harry M. Scoble and Laurie S. Wiseberg,"Problemsof ComparativeResearch on
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nationalReportconcentratesspecificallyon human rightsconceptualized
as concerned with "the integrityof the person"; it does not introduce
what is sometimescalled respectforcivil and politicalliberties.
Our analysisis based on thelatestavailable human rightssurvey(at the
InternationalReport1985); we
time) by AmnestyInternational(Amnesty
developed a two-dimensionalscale of human rightsviolationsforeach of
the countriesincluded in the i985 Report.A detailed descriptionof how
thescale was constructedwill show how it differsfromearliereffortsand
how it will be used in our subsequentanalyses.
First,one of the authorssurveyedtheReportto identifythe categories
of human rightsviolationsrecordedin order to develop a coding format
thatis comparable across all nations.The coding categoriesranged from
the holding of "prisonersof conscience" (those imprisonedfortheirbeliefs,color,religion,and so forth,and who are nonviolent)and otherpolitical prisonersdetained without a trial conformingto internationally
recognized standards,to disappearances,executions,and the tortureof
prisoners.The formatthusdeveloped allowed the coders to evaluate the
presenceor absence of thesedimensionsin i984, the intensityof the differentactivities(thatis, thenumberof violations),and thepresenceor absence of these activitiesin earlieryears.Coding space was also available
forany investigationor convictionof officialswho were accused or susInternationalRepected of human rightsviolationsin thatyear.(Amnesty
port sometimesincludes informationon effortsto handle human rights
violations.) Each of the authors then read and coded all I23 countries
listed in theReport.
The next task was to constructa summarymeasure for comparing
countries.A two-dimensionalmeasure of human rightsviolations was
developed-one dimension based upon the degree of arbitraryimprisonment,the otherbased upon the systematicuse of killingsand torture
of prisoners.The conceptual justificationfor this dichotomywas based
upon the view that,althougharbitraryimprisonmentwas certainlyreprehensible,resortto tortureand killingwas a distinct,and qualitatively
worse, activity.Previous measures had tended to incorporatedifferent
levels of imprisonmentand killingsinto a single dimension; we believe,
however,thatthatapproach inadequatelycapturesthesubstantivedifference. Furthermore,we noted that,empirically,stateswere quite distinct
on these measures. While the preponderanceof stateshad political prisoners,thereis a considerablegulf between stateswith politicalprisoners
Human Rights,"in Ved R. Nanda, JamesR. Scarritt,and George W. Sheppard,Jr.,Global
(Boulder,CO: WestMeasures,and NGO Strategies
Human Rights:PublicPolicies,Comparative
view Press, i98i), i62-64, fora discussionof the Freedom House and State Departmentreports.
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and thosethatuse torture
and killing.These differences
shouldbe noted
in anyevaluation.Finally,in orderto providegreatersensitivity
to these
a five-point
ordinalscalewas developedforeach.A country
dimensions,
could be scoredas (o) neverhavingsuchviolations,
(i) rarely,
(2) sometimes,(3) often,or (4) veryoften.
Withthecodinginformation
collectedand thescaledimensionswith
theirsubcategories
developed,each authorseparately
proceededto clason theimprisonment
and torture
sifyeachcountry
dimensions.
We then
discusseddifferences
thatarose,and came
comparedourrankorderings,
The resultwas a summary
toa jointresolution.'7
measurealongeachdimensionforall ofthecountries
includedin theAmnesty
International
Report.In a fewcases-for example,NorthKorea and Albania-Amnesty
in obtaininginformation.
International
reportedparticulardifficulties
Our strategy
was to assumetheworstand scorethosecasesin the"very
on bothdimensions.
often"categories
In a further
effort
to verify
our rankings,
we comparedthemwithan
at crossnational
humanrightsmeasurement.
earlierattempt
We putour
i984 combinedpoliticalprisonerand torturerankingsbeside thosein
Carletonand Stohl'sanalysisfori983,18and foundthattheydiffered
only
slightly.
Fifty-four
percent(25 of46 comparisons)
had similarrankorI7The rank-ordering
of a countryintoone of thefivecategoriesforthe two scales was difficuit.While identifying
the mostand leastseriousoffenderson eitherdimensionwas a relativelystraightforward
procedure,thetaskwas considerablymorechallengingforthemajority
of countriesin our study.In order to produce meaningfulmeasuresforanalysis,the scaling
of each countryinvolvedan iterativeprocessof categorization.First,using the information
on each countryfromour coding sheet,both of us separatelyrank-orderedall countrieson
both scales. Next, we comparedour rankings,did an initialintercoderreliabilitycheck,and
tried to make explicitthe calculationsthat we went throughto arriveat a particularrank
we agreed upon the followingquantitative
order fora country.To resolveour differences,
distinctions:"rarely"referredto countriesin whichone to ten cases of politicalprisonersor
incidentsof tortureor killingwere reportedbyAmnestyInternational;"sometimes"referred
to countrieswith 20 to go cases; "often"to ioo or above, and "veryoften"to iooo or more.
Because our coding sheet has more than one entryto captureinformationon politicalpriswe also agreed thatifa givencountryhad a numberof entrieson
onersand theirtreatment,
thesedimensions,the numericalthresholdrequiredforan assignedscale would be lower. Finally,we made adjustmentsin our rank-orderingforseveralcountriesto reflectthese decisions.Namibia, while givenitsown countryentryin theReport,was notincludedin our analysisbecause of the generallack of otherdata.
Although these procedural effortscannot ultimatelyremove the necessarilyqualitative
judgmentforthetwo scales,we are generallyquite confidentthatour efforthelped us to constructa meaningfuland empiricallyusefulmeasure.
we departedfromAmnestyInternaFinally,in a decisionthatmay well be controversial,
tional'sdefinitionby not countingjudicial executionsor capital punishmenton our tortureand-killingscale. For the sake of consistency,we also excluded judicial amputations-as
found,forexample,in some Moslem countries-fromour analysis.
i8 The comparisonbetweenour aggregatehuman-rights
scale score (the sum of the ranks
on the politicalprisonerand torturescales) fori984 and Carletonand Stohl's rank-ordering
of countriesfori983 is based upon theirassessmentfromAmnestyInternationalforthatyear
(fn. I3, 227-28). The rangeof our scale scoreswas o to 8; it was i to 5 forCarletonand Stohl.
In all, comparableinformation
betweenthe two datasetswas available for46 countries.
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scalecategories
wereused. In comparing
deringseventhoughdifferent
i983

and

i984,

some of the differenceswere to be expected.For instance,

the i984 humanrightsscoreforArgentinaimprovedafterit changed
froma military
to a civilianregimein late i983. By contrast,
Nigeria's
recordworsened,
perhapsas a resultofthemilitary
coupofDecember3 I,
i983. We also scoredIndia and Chile higherin termsof violations;the
and the
rankingscorrespondin India to IndiraGandhi'sassassination
eventssurrounding
it,and in ChiletoPinochet'scrackdownon growing
unrest.Even wherethecomparisons
did notmatch,the
antigovernment
in mostcaseswerenotgreaterthanone category
in rank.In
differences
scaleis comparableto anothermeasshort,our politicalprisoner/torture
ureofhumanrightsviolations.
FINDINGS

all countries
oftheworldheld
Table I showsthat,althoughvirtually
in 1984,countries
somepoliticalprisoners
varywidely.PartA ofthetable
showstheaggregatelevelof humanrightsviolations(thepoliticalprisonerscaleand thetorture
scalecombined).Thereis a relatively
evendisFourteencountries
ofcountries
acrosstheninecategories.
tribution
score
o or I on thissummary
measure,28 countries
score7 or 8,and therestare
acrosstheothervalues.The aggregatemeasure,
fairlyevenlydistributed
ofcourse,assumesequalitybetweenthetwodimensions.
Withoutminiof either,it can reasonably
be assertedthatthe
mizingthesignificance
dimensionis generally
theharshermethodof polititorture-and-killing
this
that
is
the
cal control;
argument encouragestheseparateanalysisof
Whenwe separatetheaggregatescaleintothetwocomeachdimension.
in humanrightsviolavariations
ponents,we beginto see considerable
tions.

PartB of Table I showsthenumberof countriesforeach of thefive
scale.Whileonly8 statesdidnotholdany
pointson ourpolitical-prisoner
in i984, overhalf(65) ofthestatesin ouranalysisheld
politicalprisoners
citizensas politicalprisoners"often"or "veryoften"in thatyear.Betweenthesetwoextremes,
useddeten49 states"rarely"or "sometimes"
as an instrument
ofpolicy.
tionofpoliticalprisoners
are
Some of thestateswiththegreatestnumberofpoliticalprisoners
readilyrecognizablefromrecentpopularaccounts:Ethiopia,SouthAfrica,Kampuchea,Iran,and Sri Lanka,forexample.The countrieswith
the best recordsare not whollyunexpectedeither:the United States,
Switzerland,Ireland,Japan,and Finland,forinstance.These results
demonstrate,
however,thatthebulkofthestatesoftheworldstillpracticethiskindofhumanrightsviolation.
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TABLE I
HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATIONS RANKED ALONG THREE DIMENSIONS

(I984)
Scale Values

NumberofCountries
A. AGGREGATE

No Violations

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
MostViolations 8
Total

%

SCALE

6
8
13
13
19
19
16
18
10
122

4.9
6.6
10.7
10.7
15.6
15.6
13.1
14.8
8.2
100.2*

B. POLITICAL PRISONERS TAKEN

Never
Rarely
Sometimes
Often
VeryOften
Total

8
9
40
39
26
122

6.6
7.4
32.8
32.0
21.3
100.1*

C. USE OF TORTURE

Never
Rarely
Sometimes
Often
VeryOften
Total
*

29
15
32
27
19
122

23.8
12.3
26.2
22.1
15.6
100.0

doesnottotalto ioo duetorounding.
Percentage

Part C of Table i shows that,althoughstillsubstantial,governmental
use of tortureand killingis somewhatless pervasivethan is the holding
of politicalprisoners.To be sure,44 statesneveror rarelyemployedsuch
harsh treatment,but 46 states(or 38 percentof our dataset) frequently
torturedtheircitizens.Once again, manycountriesin thiscategoryare no
surprise:El Salvador, Guatemala, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Kenya, Uganda,
forexample.
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We should emphasize again thatthe two dimensionsare related.The
Spearman rank-ordercorrelationis significantand relativelylarge (.62),
but it is not perfect-indicating,as do the frequencies,thatholding prisoners,and torturingand killingthem,are distinctactivitiesin a substantial numberof countries.
ECONOMIC

CONDITIONS

AS EXPLANATIONS

Economic conditionscan help us understandand begin to account for
variationsin human rightsviolations,but theirimpactis less potentthan
mightbe expected. Table 2 containscross-tabularbreakdowns of countrieson three levels of per capita income (under $500 per year,$50I to
$3000, and over $3000).9 For the politicalprisoneranalysis,McNamara's
"simple povertythesis" seems to have more supportthan Huntington's
curvilinearexplanation.That is, the wealthierthe country,the less likely
it is to hold a large numberof politicalprisoners.
Yet even this assertionshould not be pushed too far,forat least two
reasons. First,the relationshipis modestat best. Althoughthe cross-tabforthisrelationshipis sigulationimpliessupport,and thetauccoefficient
nificantand in the rightdirection,it is relativelysmall (-.i9).
Second,
close examination of the tabular resultssuggeststhat only in countries
that never or rarelyhold politicalprisonersdo we approach a linear relationshipwiththelevel of economicdevelopment(and directsupportfor
the McNamara thesis).When we look at countriesthathold politicalprisoners sometimesor often,thepatternchanges.The differences
on the politicalprisonerdimensionbetweenthecountriesin thetwo lowest income
categoriesare small,but the differencebetween thesetwo categoriesand
the highestincome categoryis substantial.In effect,thereis a threshold
effectin the relationshipbetween relativewealth and the holding of politicalprisoners.
On the torturedimension,thesimplepovertythesisreceivessome support as well. Once again, those countriesthat have a relativelylow per
capita income are more likelyto have higherlevelsof torture.But caution
is in order to an even greaterdegree than in the case of the politicalprisoner scale. While the tauc coefficientfor this relationshipis somewhat
than forthepoliticalprisoneranalysis,thetabularresults
stronger(-.2I)
plainly show the thresholdeffect.Only 3 of the high-incomecountries
19For the purposesof the statistical
analyses,we collapsed categoriesone and two on both
thepoliticalprisonerand torturescales.The incomedata are fromWorldDevelopmentReport,
1986 (New York: Oxford UniversityPress, i986). Where therewere reportinggaps, which
was mostoftenthe case withsecond-worldcountries,we used The WorldAlmanacand Book
ofFacts, 1986 (New York: Newspaper EnterpriseAssociation,Inc., i985). In the case of Brunei, we used The CIA Factbook(Washington,DC: C.I.A., i986).
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TABLE 2
HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATIONS BY LEVEL OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

(I984)
PerCapitaIncome
$0-$500
A. POLITICAL
Rarelyor Never
Sometimes
Often
VeryOften
Total

2.4%
41.5
34.1
22.0
100.0
(N=41)

$501-$3000

>$3000

PRISONERS TAKEN

11.3%
26.4
35.8
26.4
99.9*
(N = 53)

35.7%
32.1
21.4
10.7
99.9*
(N = 28)

Chi Square = I8.7O,p<.oo5
B. USE OF TORTURE

Rarelyor Never
Sometimes
Often
VeryOften
Total

29.3%
29.3
22.0
19.5
100.1*
(N=41)

28.3%
22.6
30.2
18.9
100.0
(N = 53)

60.7%
28.6
7.1
3.6
100.0
(N = 28)

Chi Square =

I4.36,p<.03
* Percentagedoes not totalto ioo due to rounding.

(thoseabove $3000 per capita per year)have torturerecordsin the "often"
or "veryoften"categories,while 25 have torturerecordsthatplace them
in the "rarely" or "sometimes" rankings.The low- and middle-income
countriesin our dataset do not have thatgreata gap between those with
relativelygood records("rarely"or "sometimes")and thosewithbad records ("often"and "veryoften").Thus, in thiscase too,onlycountrieswith
veryhigh incomes do well on thisdimensionof human rights.20
Althoughour human rightsmeasuresare not per capita measures,thereis a small positiveassociationbetweenthesize of populationand thefrequencyofviolationson bothhuman
rightsmeasures: the largerthe population,the largerthe potentialpool of victims,and the
larger the reportsof violations.Nevertheless,when we controlledfor size of population
(small,medium,or large) usingan analysisofvariancetechniqueand a hierarchicallog linear
technique (controlsthat we use throughouttheseanalyses)the associationbetween income
and human rightsviolationsremained.See Marija J.Norusis,SPSSxAdvancedStatistics
Guide
(New York: McGraw-Hill, i985), I95-254, 297-325. The populationestimatesfor i984 are
fromThe WorldAlmanac(fn. iv). For Albania, Gambia, U.S.S.R., and Zaire, populationestimateswere available onlyfori983.
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Our thirdeconomichypothesis-capitalist
involvement-ismoredifofhowbesttomeasureeconomic
ficulttotest;itrequiressomediscussion
withtheUnitedStatesand capitalist
countries
involvement
generally.
As
is essentially
directedat third-world
the hypothesis
nations,first-and
wereexcludedfromouranalysis.We decidedto
countries
second-world
in twoways:first,
involvement
operationalize
capitalist
bymeasuringthe
amountof tradebetweencapitalistand third-world
countries;and sectiebetweencapitalistand other
ond,bymeasuringthetotalinvestment
The first
countries.
measureinvolvesthei984 volumeoftradeflows(exbetweenan individualcountry
and capitalist
portsplusimports)
countries
(definedas "industrialcountries"by the International
MonetaryFund
netflowsplus
[I.M.F.]).2'The secondmeasureinvolvestheprivate-sector
to the individualcountry
public-sector
exportcreditsand investments
fromcapitalistcountriesfori984.22Althoughit is now conventional
to
oftrade'srelativeweight
thetrademeasureas a function
operationalize
in a domesticeconomy,and thusas a ratioof GNP, we have used the
Our hypothesis
is thatthe
absoluteamountsof tradeand investment.
greaterthe economicinvolvementwith the capitalistcountries,the
ratherthanthegreatertherelative
greaterthehumanrightsviolations,
in thedomesticeconomy,the
economicinvolvement
weightofcapitalist
ofthesizeofa country's
greaterthehumanrightsviolations.
Irrespective
GNP, it is assumedthattwoplantsor factories
willbe twiceas likelyto
to unionizeas would one plant,and twiceas likelyto
promptefforts
as well.We are therefore
countermeasures
notthepromptgovernment
in theratiomeasureitself.23
interested
oretically
--The I.M.F. liststhefollowingas "industrialcountries":United States,Canada, Australia,
Japan,New Zealand, Austria,Belgium,Luxembourg,Denmark, Finland,France,Germany,
Iceland, Italy,Netherlands,Norway,Spain, Sweden, Switzerland,United Kingdom. I.M.F.,
Directionof Trade StatisticsYearbook1986 (Washington,DC: InternationalMonetaryFund,
and second-,and third-worldnationswas based
of nationsintofirst-,
i986). The classification
upon Gary K. Bertsch,RobertP. Clark, and David M. Wood, ComparingPoliticalSystems:
Powerand Policyin ThreeWorlds(New York: Wiley,i986), xiii-xv, and theircategorization
nationsexcluded fromour dataset forthisanalysis
of I70 nationsfor i983. The first-world
were: Canada, Greece,Ireland,Israel,Italy,Japan,Spain,Switzerland,United Kingdom,and
the United States.The second-worldnationsexcluded were: Albania, Bulgaria,People's Republicof China, Cuba, Czechoslovakia,East Germany,Hungary,Kampuchea, North Korea,
Laos, Poland, Romania, Soviet Union, Vietnam,and Yugoslavia. The restof the nationsin
our dataset were classifiedas third-worldcountriesforthis analysis,includingfivenations
(Barbados,Cyprus,Djibouti, Grenada,and the Seychelles)thatwere classifiedas "mixed systems,statusuncertain,or otherwiseunclassified"byBertschet al. Because of missingdata for
analyseswas go and 85,
some nations,the totalnumberof nationsin thetradeand investment
respectively.
--The investmentmeasure is the sum of "Total Other OfficialFlows plus PrivateSector
Net" fromthemembercountriesoftheOECD's DevelopmentAssistanceCommittee(which
correspondsto the I.M.F.'s list of industrialcountriesexcept Luxembourg, Iceland, and
Spain). OECD, GeographicalDistributionof Financial Flows to DevelopingCountries(Paris:
OECD, i986).
23 See Glenn Firebaugh and JackP. Gibbs, "User's Guide to Ratio Variables,"American
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TABLE 3
HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATIONS
BY TRADE WITH AND INVESTMENT BY CAPITALIST COUNTRIES (i984)

Low

Trade
Medium High
A. POLITICAL

RarelyorNever 17.2%
44.8
Sometimes

Often

VeryOften
Total

31.0

6.9

99.9*
(N=29)

ChiSquare=

PRISONERS TAKEN

6.3%
40.6

3.4%
31.0

25.0

27.6

28.1

100.0
(N=32)

Investment
Negative Low Medium High

11.5%
50.0

13.6%
45.5

11.5

13.6

40.0

100.0
(N=22)

100.0
(N=20)

37.9

26.9

99.9*
(N=29)

99.9*
(N=26)

27.3

ChiSquare=

8.44 (notsignificant)

B. USE

i2.83

10.0%
20.0

30.0

5.9%
29.4
52.9

11.8

100.0
(N= 17)

(notsignificant)

OF TORTURE

27.6%
Rarelyor Never 48.3%
18.8%
24.1
31.3
17.2
Sometimes
20.7
25.0
Often
31.0
6.9
24.1
VeryOften
25.0
100.0
100.1*
99.9*
Total
(N=29) (N=32)
(N 29)

30.8%
34.6
7.7
26.9
100.0
(N=26)

ChiSquare = 9.53 (notsignificant)
*
doesnottotaltoioo duetorounding.
Percentage

ChiSquare=

29.4%
40.9%
15.0%
22.7
25.0
23.5
27.3
29.4
40.0
17.6
9.1
20.0
100.0
100.0
99.9*
(N=22) (N =20) (N= 17)
IO.42

(notsignificant)

Countriesin thehightradecategoryare,as expected,morelikelyto be
in the"often"and "veryoften"imprisonment
categories.Table 3 shows
as comparedto 38 percentin low
a totalof 65 percentin thesecategories,
but thetauccoefficient
tradecountries.The chi square is not significant,
and tradein the
(.24) is; itindicatesan associationbetweenimprisonment
thehighindirectionexpected.Using thedirectmeasureof investment,
vestmentcategoryagain has thelargestshareof countriesthatimprison
citizensoftenor veryoften;thelow is 38 percentin thenegativeinvestflowis reversedand away from
mentcategory,in whichtheinvestment
associatedwith imprisonment
the country.Investmentis significantly
is .I8). When we controlforsize ofpopulation,how(thetaub coefficient
associationsbetweentradeand imprisonment
and
ever,any significant
and imprisonment
investment
disappear.
SociologicalReview50 (OctoberI985), 7I3-22, and Eric Uslaner,"The PitfallsofPer Capita,"
American
JournalofPoliticalScience20 (February1976), I25-33, fora methodological
discussionoftheuse ofratiovariables.
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Those countriesthatuse tortureoftenor veryoftentend to fall in the
medium and high tradecategories;thelow tradecategoryhas the largest
share of countriesthatmake infrequentor no use of torture.These observationsare supportedby a significanttauc coefficient(.22). The medium and high investmentcategoriesalso containmost of the countries
that use tortureoftenor veryoften.But the taubcoefficientforthe relationshipbetweeninvestmentand tortureis not significant,
and the trade/
tortureassociationdisappearswhen populationis held constant.So, while
a substantialnumber of countriesthathave verybad human rightsrecords are economicallyheavily involved with advanced capitalistcountries,a thirdfactor-population-appears to account forsome of the observed association.
POLITICAL

CONDITIONS

AS EXPLANATIONS

The political culturehypothesisseems to provide some useful insight
into human rightsviolations.The classic assertionthat Britishcolonial
experienceis associated with the developmentof democracyand, by extension,withgreaterrespectforhuman rights,findssome supportin our
data.24As Table 4 shows, countriesthat were Britishcolonies are less
likelyto imprisonpoliticaldissidentsthan countriesthathad othercolonial experiences.(The taucof .25 is statistically
significant.)About 58 percent of the countriesthat were Britishcolonies are classifiedas "rarely"
or "sometimes"holding politicalprisoners.By contrast,55 percentof the
countrieswith other colonial experiencesfall into the "often" or "very
often"categories.
When we controlforboth populationand income,however,using an
analysis of variance and a log linear technique,the association between
formerBritishcoloniesand lower levelsof imprisonmentis no longerstatisticallysignificant.A closer examinationof the data suggeststhat the
originalrelationshipbetweenthesetwo variableswas largelyattributable
to some small formerBritishcolonieswithmedium (and, to some extent,
high) per capita incomesand good human rightsrecords,as compared to
similarstateswithothercolonial experiencesand poor human rightsrecords. Put differently,
and generallyconsistentwith our earlier results,
low- and high-incomecountries-with or withoutBritishcolonial experience-do not have significantly
differenthuman rightsrecords.Some
caution is stillwarrantedin intepretingtheseresults,however,because of
the limitedcases in our data cells when thesecontrolsare built in.
24 The information
on colonialpowersis fromWaldemar A. Nielsen,The GreatPowersand
Africa(New York: Praeger,i969), insidefrontcover;The WorldAlmanac(fn. i9); and Arthur
S. Banks, ed., PoliticalHandbook of the World,1986 (Binghamton,NY: CSA Publications,

I986).
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Colonial background is even less importantin differentiating
nations
on the torturescale, although the resultsare in the predicteddirection.
While most countrieswith any colonial experienceare classifiedas torturing"rarely"or "sometimes,"thosewitha Britishcolonial background
are less likelyto be in the"often"or "veryoften"categorythanthosewith
a non-Britishcolonial background.The statisticalanalysisindicatesthat
associated with a Britthe propensityto tortureor kill is not significantly
ish colonial experience. When we control for population and income
throughlog lineartechniques,we findthatbothfactorssignificantly
specifiedany possible relationshipbetweentortureand Britishor othercolonial background. Close inspectionrevealed that,again, any relationship
that does exist is based on medium-incomeformerBritishcolonies that
have considerablybetterrecordson the torturedimensionsthan do medium-incomecountrieswithothercolonial experiences.
Taking our colonial analysis one step further,we found few differences in human rightsperformance,both on our political prisonerscale
and on our torturescale, betweenthe 2I countriesin our datasetthathad
been Britishcolonies forless than a hundred yearsand the i9 countries
thathad been Britishcolonies formore than a hundred years.Thus, the
sheer factof Britishcolonization seems to have somewhat more impact
on human rightsperformancethan lengthof colonization.25
A second way to examine politicalconditionsand human rightsviolations is to look at the relationshipbetween the lengthof a state's independence and the treatmentof its citizens. Are older nations more respectfulof human rightsthan newer ones? To answer thisquestion, we
divided thestatesin our datasetintotwo categories:thosethathad gained
independencebeforeI944, and thosethathad gained independenceafter
thatyear. On our two dimensionsof human rightsviolations,we found
virtuallyno differencebetweenthesetwo classifications.The newness of
the stateappears to be unrelatedto the observanceof human rights.
Yet anotherway to inquire intotherelationshipbetweenhuman rights
violationsand thepoliticalenvironmentis to testthehypothesisadvanced
byJeaneKirkpatrick.Accordingto herthesis(and using her vocabulary),
totalitarianregimes-operationalized here as second-world,Marxistnations-are more repressivein the treatmentof theircitizensthan are authoritarianregimes-operationalized here as militaryregimes and traditional monarchies; the formerare also less susceptibleto change.26In
25Data foryearsof independenceare fromAppendixB in Bruce Russettand Harvey Starr,
WorldPolitics:The MenuforChoice(San Francisco:W. H. Freeman, i98i and i985), original
and 2d eds., 577-83and 589-96.
26 To identify
authoritarianregimes,we used the regimetypologypresentedin W. Phillips
Shively,Powerand Choice(New York: Random House, i986), 248-49.From thistypology,the
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TABLE 4
HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATIONS BY COLONIAL EXPERIENCE

(I984)
Former
British
Colony
A. POLITICAL
Rarelyor Never
Sometimes
Often
VeryOften
Total

ColonialExperience
Other
Colonial
Background*

PRISONERS TAKEN

25.0%
32.5
30.0
12.5
100.0
(N=40)

3.9%
41.2
29.4
25.5
100.0
(N=51)

Chi Square = 9.92,p<.O2
B. USE OF TORTURE

Rarelyor Never
Sometimes
Often
VeryOften
Total

42.5%
25.0
12.5
20.0
100.0
(N=40)

31.4%
23.5
29.4
15.7
100.0
(N=51)

Chi Square

= 3.94 (not significant)
* Spanish,Portuguese,French,Dutch, Belgian,or Italian.

one sense, Kirkpatrick'sargumentis confirmedby our data. All secondworld nations fall into the "often"or "veryoften"politicalprisonercategories (see Table 5). The strongand statistically
significantrelationship
=
-.47) betweenimprisonmentand the second world survivesour
(taut
controllingforpopulation differencesand levels of income. On the torturedimension,however,we foundno significantdifferencebetweenthe
two typesof regimes.Contraryto Kirkpatrick'sargument,more authorclassificationof "MilitaryGovernment"and "Monarchy"formedthe bulk of our authoritarthe regimetypologyfromShivelyhas some questionable
ian category.Like mostsuchefforts,
For example,Uruguay,South Korea, and Honduras were listed under "Declassifications.
mocracy,"withthe qualification"heavymilitaryinvolvement."We placed thosecountriesin
the authoritariancategory.Finally,to identifytotalitarianregimes,we used the classification
of Marxistnationsby Bertschet al. (fn.2i).
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TABLE 5
HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATIONS
BY TOTALITARIAN AND AUTHORITARIAN STATES (i984)

Totalitarian
A.

Rarelyor Never
Sometimes
Often
VeryOften
Total

TypeofState
Authoritarian

POLITICAL PRISONERS TAKEN

0.0%
0.0
53.3
46.7
100.0
(N= 15)

0.0%
41.9
41.9
16.1
99.9*
(N=31)

Chi Square = IO.I9,p<.OI

B. USE
Rarelyor Never
Sometimes
Often
VeryOften
Total

OF TORTURE

33.3%
26.7
26.7
13.3
100.0
(N = 15)

19.4%
29.0
32.3
19.4
100.1*
(N = 31)

Chi Square = i.i6 (not significant)
* Percentagedoes not add to ioo due to rounding.

itarian regimes(52 percent)than totalitarianregimes(40 percent)are in
the "often"or "veryoften"categoryon the torturedimension.
For second-world governments, imprisonment is the preferred
method of politicalcontrol.Thus, only if"repression"is restrictedto imprisonmentis thereevidencethatconfirmsKirkpatrick'sthesis.If repression is definedas tortureand killing,then the results,though not statisticallysignificant,are contraryto her expectation:authoritarianregimes
show a greaterinclinationtoward torturingand killing the opposition.
And ifrepressionis definedas bothimprisonmentand torturingand killsignifiing, our aggregatehuman rightsmeasure,thereis no statistically
cant differencebetweenthe two typesof regimes.27
27 South Africawas also classified
as a democracyin the Shivelylisting,and the following
were termedcountries"difficultto classify":Philippines,El Salvador, Haiti, Nepal, Chad,
and Iran. When thesesevencountriesare added to theauthoritariancategory,the numberof
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A reformulatedand weaker versionot Howard and Donnelly's argument-that liberal regimesare more attentiveto human rightsthan are
communitarianregimes-is borne out by our analysis.Although Howard and Donnelly do not provide a usable operationaldefinitionof a liberal regime,we operationalized theirthesisby comparingthe degree of
violations in first-worldnations (advanced capitalistdemocracies) with
that of the restof the world. Whereas the first-worldnations would do
well on respecting"the integrityof the person," we assume that these
other nations would all do equally poorlyon this dimension of human
rights.
In thecourse of our analysis,we found,notunexpectedly,thatthe "liberal" regimeshave a superiorhuman rightsrecordon both the political
prisonerand the torturedimensions.Almost all of the liberal statesfall
into either the "rarely" or "sometimes" categorieson both dimensions;
the lowest-scalecategory("rarely") is the most prominentone. By contrast,the restof the nationsare spread across the scale, with over half in
the "often" and "veryoften"ranks on the political prisonerdimension,
and just under halfin the same categoriesforthe torturedimension.
Howard and Donnelly advance a preciseand interestingproposition:
that human rightsobservancerequiresliberalismwhile "communitarian
regimes necessarilyviolate the full range of human rights."28It is supported by our analysis only if Barbados, Botswana, Mauritius, and Jamaica-which, along with Japan and the United States, are the only
countriesto scoreo on bothof our measuresof human rightsviolationsare considered to have liberal regimes. Several additional second- and
third-worldcountriesscoreo on the torturescale and thuscannotbe said
to violate "the fullrange of human rights."
CONCLUSION

Our analysis demonstrates,first,that human rightsviolationsare indeed a common featureof contemporarygovernments.At the same time,
however,substantialdifferencesexistbetween governmentsin termsof
the typesand numbers of violationsthatoccur. Moreover,these differences are sufficiently
marked so that the division of the violations into
two categories-imprisonment and torture-is an appropriateconceptualization,especiallyin termsof violationsof "the integrityof the person." Further,thesetwo categoriesmay serveas importantguidepostsin
dimensionsincreasesfrom52% to 6i%, but this
authoritarianregimesin thetwo high-torture
change the results.
does not significantly
28 Howard and Donnelly (fn. io), 8I4.
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seekingto reducesuchviolationson a globalscale.Arbitrary
imprisontheintegrity
ofanyindividual,
mentseriously
diminishes
butsystematic
normative
torture
deservesevenmoreimmediate
attention
and action.
Althoughwe testedseveralplausibleexplanations
thatmightaccount
forvariationsin humanrightsviolationsthroughout
theworld,our renone
of
them
is
sultsindicatethat
complete.Supportforvarioushyweak-to-modest
and notalwaysconsistent,
potheseswas generally
especiallywhenvariouscontrolsforthesize ofa nation'spopulationand its
intotheanalysis.In thatsense,thisstudy
levelofincomewereintroduced
and possiblyto eliminate,
severalexplanations
has begunto specify,
for
in humanrightscompliancearoundtheworld,butit has not
differences
one.Furtherworkwillneedtobe undertaken
founda whollysatisfactory
to completethepicturethatwe havebeguntooutline.
themajorthemesofour resultsare worthemphasizing.
Nonetheless,
We generally
foundthattheeconomichypotheses
werebettersupported
countries
thatenjoyedhigherlevels
thanthepoliticalones.For instance,
of economicwell-beinghad somewhatconsistently-albeit
modestly
so-better humanrightsrecordsthanthosethatdid not.Extensiveties
detractfromor contribute
withcapitaliststatesdid notin themselves
to
thelevelofhumanrightsviolationsin thenationsofour dataset;theactual level of development-asmeasuredby domesticincomelevelsfactor.
seemsto be a moreimportant
theresultsare moremixed.WhileforFor thepoliticalexplanations,
mer Britishcoloniesare somewhatlesslikelyto imprisontheircitizens
bothwere about
than are countrieswithothercolonialbackgrounds,
theircitizens.The relative"newness"ofa state
equallylikelyto torture
tobothdimensions
ofhumanrightsviolations,
turnedouttobe unrelated
thesison authoritarian
and supportwas mixedforKirkpatrick's
and totalitarianregimes.A weak versionofHoward and Donnelly'sthesison
borneoutbyourdata,
liberaland communitarian
regimeswas generally
versionwas not.
buttheirstronger
Wheredo we go fromhere?First,we needtointroduce
otherpolitical
and socialconditionswithinthesenationsthatmayhelpus sortout the
Two factorsimmediately
come to mind: the amountof
relationships.
and themagnitudeof ethnicdiviwarfare(bothinternaland foreign),
canbe expectedtoinfluence
sionswithina state.Bothofthesefactors
human rightsviolations;theyshouldbe incorporated
intofutureanalyses.
Second,wherepossible,we needtomovetogreaterprecisionin ourdata,
and to moremultivariate
Our
analysesofvariousalternate
explanations.
examinationthusfarhas reliedprimarily
data
on, at best,ordinal-level
Moresophisticated
withonlya fewlimitedcontrols.
analysesare neces-
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ofour data (and
sary,eventhoughwe are constrained
bythelimitations
of humanrightsdata in general).Third,we shouldsearchforand exforhumanrightsviolations.
amineadditionalexplanations
Bymovingin
all thesedirections,
we maycomecloserto a positionin whichwe can
and workforchangein humanrightsconditions.
understand
ofhumanrightsviolations
Someofour"explanations"
do notseemto
The levelofdevelopment
haveimmediatepolicyimplications.
or a colonial heritage,forexample,are conditionswithinwhichpolicymakers
mustoperateratherthansomething
Our analtheycando muchabout.29

ysisdoes indicatevariationsin violationswithinas well as betweendifferent typesof conditions,however:poor countriesdo not necessarilyviolate
theircitizens'human rights;among thosethatdo, theextentvaries.Thus,
while some global redistributionof material well-beingmay be the obvious overall recommendation,governmentpolicymakers in poor countriesdo have alternativeswhen coping with the problemof politicalcontrol. It may be possible for the internationalcommunity,or even for
individual nations,to raise the costs-perhaps throughaid decisions-of
violationsof human rights.
We began this article with some examples of violations of human
rightsin particularcountries.In the course of our analysis,and with the
unavoidable abstractionsthat accompany statisticaldiscussion and the
necessaryattentiongiven to methodologicalissues,we lose some sensitivitytoward the phenomenon that we are tryingto understand.It is importantto end by remindingourselvesof the real terrorand suffering
contained in our conceptsand percentages.
29 See Charles W. Anderson,"Systemand Strategyin ComparativePolicy Analysis,"in
on Public PolicyMaking (New
William B. Gwyn and George C. Edwards, eds., Perspectives
Orleans: Tulane UniversityPress, I975), fora theoreticaldiscussionof policyconditions.
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